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Yourbabycan’tgetanywhere
withoutyourhelp.Here’show
toactivatehismobilemode.

Vertically
Putonehandunderhisneckand
head(neckmusclesarebarely
developedat first, somakesure
theheaddoesn’t loll). Placeyour
otherhandsothat it supportshis
backandbuttocks.Lift thebaby
toyourchest.

Horizontally
Turnyourbabyontohisbelly.
Placeyourhandonhischestafter
reachingyourarmbetweenhis
legs.Yourotherhandgoes firmly
onhisback.Lift.

Rocking
Alwayshold thebaby inyour left
arm:he’llbesoothedbyyour
heartbeat.Placeyour righthand
underhisheadandneck,andyour

leftunderhisbuttocksand
back.Moveyour righthand
towardyour leftarm,cradlehis
headin thecrookofyourelbow,
and lethisbodyrestonyour
underarm.

Nothrowing
It’sacommonthingfornew
parents,anexpressionof
exuberance:playfully tossand
catchthebaby, launchinghim
straightup into theair.Don’t.
Therehavebeencasesof
aupairsbeingconvictedfor

manslaughterafter they
shookbabies in theircare.
Since then,severalstudieshave
beendonetodeterminethe
effectsof tumblingandshakingon
ababy’sbrain.Theverdict: even
innocent-lookingbehavioursuch
asplayfully throwingthebabyup
intheaircan leadtoaccidental
braindamage.Thephenomenon
isknownasShakenbaby
syndrome,somethingthatoccurs
after thebrainhits the insideof
theskull,possibly triggering
nervedamage in theneck.The
consequencescanbevery
serious, includingparalysis,
speechabnormalitiesand
cognitiveproblems.

Material
andprovisions
Wheneveryoutakethebabyout
of thehouse,havethe following
ready:

6 Food(ifneeded)
6 Bottleofsteriliseddrinkingwater
6 Toys
6 Nappiesandwipes
6 Achangeofclothes

Workspace
Chooseaworksurface (also
knownasachangingtable) that’s
at least30inwideand22indeep,
andthat’sbetween36inand
42inhigh.Makesurethat it
extendsan inchorsotowards
thefront, so thatyou’llhavea
place foryour toes.

Safety
Asafeworkstationhassmooth
edgesanddoesn’t tiltorwobble,
notevenwhen itsdoorsor
drawersareopen.Thebackand
sidesshouldhaveanelevated
edge.Keep it awayfromradiators,
andmakesure that thereareno
furnishingsaroundfor thebaby
tograbonto, suchasknobs,
handles,hooks,orcurtaincords.
Never leave thechildaloneon
theworksurface.

Materials
Covermostof theworksurface
witha thickpad,preferably the
kindwith raisededges.Hanga
mobileover it todistract thebaby.
Keepthefollowingmaterials
withinreach:moistbabywipes
(useonlyafter thebaby isat least
fourweeksold: thesewipes tendto
containalcohol thatcoulddryout
anewborn’s skin); cottonwool;
babywipesorwashcloths;baby

oilorcream;andagenerous
supplyofnappies.You’ll go
throughabout4,500nappies in
yourchild’searlyyears.Sorry
about that.Useanappybin to
temporarilydisposeofused
nappies.Theodourofnappybins
canbesomewhatneutralisedbya
deodorant; somefancymodels
automaticallywrapthenappy
inagerm-killingplasticbag.

Changingthenappy
Yourbaby’s tangibleoutput
shouldbeguided intoasoft,
flexibleshell thatyousecure

aroundhisorhernether regions.
Youcanchoosebetweencloth
nappiesanddisposableones.

Removingyour
baby’soutput
1Washyourhands.
2Preparethenecessary
materials.Takeawashcloth
moistened inwarmwater
that’sbeenallowedtocool to
approximatebodytemperature.
Orgo forspecialpre-moistened
babywipes.Donotusesoap.
3Put thebabyontheworkstation

surface,onhisorherback,and
pullbackthenappy.
4 If thenappy isonlywet,move
ontostep7.
5Gentlygrabthebaby’s feet
andpull themup.
6Wipeupwards foraboy,
downwardsforagirlas this
will reducethechanceof
vaginal infection.Donotopen
the labia.
7Disposeof thenappy.
8Cleantheareawithasoft
washclothsoaked inwarm
water.Useacleanoneforevery
nappychange.
9Makesure theskin folds,
the insidesof the thighs,and
thebuttocksaredrybefore
continuing.
10Openthenewnappy
completelyandplace itunder
yourbabywith theclosure tabs
facingupatyou.
11Centre thebabyonthenappy.
12Foldthe frontof thenappy
overthebaby’sgenitals.Leta
boy’spenis fall forwards.
13Fasten theside flaps.
14Ensurethatyoucanslide
oneor twofingersbetween
thenappyandthebaby’s
belly.Don’t let thenappy
coveranewbornbaby’s
navel stump.

M
any first-time parents
have lamentedthe fact
that babies (unlike
TVs, toastersandwash-
er driers) come with-
out a manual. Dutch
father of two Henk

Hanssen has sought to rectify this with his
book Baby Management for Men (imagine
Ikea assembly instructions crossed with a
“management fordummies”pocket book.)
Here, the baby is the “product” and there’s
advice on planning, cleaning, mainte-
nance, input and output. An instant hit in
Holland, where it has sold 40,000 copies,
the guide has been translated into Ger-
man, sold on toChina andBrazil, and from
thismonth is available here too.Men seem
to like it.
Hanssen, who lives near Amsterdam
with his partner and children, wrote the
book shortly after becoming adadhimself.
A journalist formagazines such as Playboy
and Men’s Health, he had been unim-
pressedbytheinformationavailable forex-
pectant fathers. “I remember one baby
book for dads, written by a British author,
which included advice like ‘Never leave
yourbabyoutsidethesupermarket’,”Hans-
sen recalls. “I didn’t have to be told that.
The alternativeswere the parenting books
and magazines which were really written
formothers, not fathers.Mendon’t experi-
ence ‘babyblues’ and ‘pelvic floor changes’.
WhatIreallywantedwasneed-to-knowin-
formationonhowtobean involveddad.”
Following thebirthofhisdaughterRosa,
Hanssen decided to launch a website,
IkVader (which translates as IDad), which
offersnews,gamesandapopular forum,all
aimedat fathers.
“I used the management metaphor —
‘product’, ‘input’ and ‘output’ — to attract
men to the subject,” he says. “When you
use the word ‘care’ — the exact Dutch
translation for ‘care’ has something to do
with ‘worry’— a lot of men think,
‘That’smywife’s business.’May-
bemenneedadifferentvocabu-
lary.Maybe it’s easier for them
tothink, ‘I’mbusywith ‘output’
instead of ‘I’m changing a nap-
py’ — but my real aim is to give
fathers a boost by saying, ‘The
way you do it is good enough.
Maybe it won’t be theway
your partner would do
it— but don’t wait for
your baby to walk
and talk. Get in-
volved from the
beginning’.”
The website’s
success prompt-
ed Hanssen to
write the book.
One of the first
p r om o t i o n s
took place at the
biggest parenting
fair in Holland. Pastel
pink and blue balloons
floated above stalls
sponsored by Pampers
andHuggies. Hanssen’s
little standwas set up as
a boot camp. Rock
music pounded. Men
dressed in camouflage

gear enlisted expectant dads to complete
five tasks, suchassettingupatravel cotand
puttinganappyonasiliconebaby.
“Somewomenwereappalledbytheprac-
tical focus and said, ‘The book doesn’t talk
about emotions! Men have emotions too’,”
Hanssen says. “But there are other books
covering that already. My book is what
menneed toknowtoget started.That’s it.”
In fact, hidden among the diagrams and
themanagement speak isawealthof infor-
mation as well as exercises designed to
engage fathers in personal development.
Consider various factors such as your
“partner’s attitude” and the “example set
by your own father”, score them, multiply
them by 1.43 and you apparently find your
likely effectiveness as a father.Write down
your “FatherhoodAmbition” andhowyou
plantorealise it.
Clearly Dutch dads appreciated the
advice. In Holland, parenting in the early
years has been very much the mother’s
domain — and most men are still only
entitled to a couple of days paternity leave.
“Women don’t work asmuch here,” Hans-
sen says. “About 20 per cent stop working
to raise the children and 60 per cent work
part-time.
“At the same time, therehas beenabit of
a silent revolution and this generation of
dads has become much more involved
with their children,” he continues. “Two
years ago, the Deputy Prime Minister
Wouter Bos left politics as he wanted to
spend more time with his family. The fact
that he made this choice and had the guts
to say it into the microphone shows how
far dads have come. Even if you work 60
hours a week, the children are the main
project in Holland. They’re number one.”
Perhaps this begins toexplainwhya recent
Unicef study found Dutch children to be
thehappiest in theworld.
Hanssen, whose daughter is now 12 and
his son 6, has followed his success with
PregnancyManagement forMenandisnow
busy with Toddler Management. He has
found support in unlikely places. The
popular Dutch feminist magazineOpzij
(which translates as “Get out my way”)
has voted him the “Example Man”
of the Netherlands — an honour he

describesas “questionable”.
“My aim is to parent in

a manly way,” he says.
“There are dads out
there who say they
are jealous of their
partners because
she can breast-
feed their baby.
Forget about it.
You’re a man. Be
a man. Remain a
man while you
are a father.
That’s what this
book isabout.”
AnnaMoore

BabyManagement for
Men:AVeryPractical
GuidebyHenk
Hanssen,Pinter&
Martin,£9.99.Buy it
for£8.99with freep&p
fromthetimes.co.uk/
bookshop,orcall
08452712134

You’llneedsomepracticaland
socialskills, andpatiencewith
demandingcustomers.
Practicalnecessities:bottle,
teat,measuringspoon, fresh
milkpowder,bottlewarmer.

Dothis
6Washyourhands.
6Boil thekettleandallowthe
water tocool fornomorethan
30minutes.Youwant thewater
atabout70Ctokill any
bacteria in thepowder.
6Pour thewater into
thesterilisedbottle.
6Addthepowder.
Howmuchpowder
tohowmuchwater
is indicatedonthe
packaging.
6Fastenthe teatonto

thebottle,pinchthe
endof theteatand
shakethebottle.
Continueuntil the
powder is
completely
dissolved.
6Checkthe
temperature.Daba
fewdropsontoyour
wrist.Themilkcanbea tad
abovebodytemperature. If it’s
toohot,hold thebottlebriefly
undercold runningwater.
6Sterilise thebottleandthe teat
aftereachuse.
6Warmthe teatunderhotwater
until it’sapproximatelyatbody
temperature.
6Positionthebaby inyour lapso
thathisheadrestscomfortably in
thecrookofyourelbow.Hold

uphisheadabit,making
sure it’s in linewithhis
body.
6Placethenipple in
hismouth,aimingat
thesoftpalate.Make
surethathecloseshis
lipsaroundtheentire
perimeterof theteat.

6Stopthefeedingafter
5to10minutes.Lift the
babytowardyour
chest,andgently
strokeandpathis
back inacircular
motion.Keepat it fora
coupleofminutes; this
allowshimtoburpout the

airhetook induringfeeding.
Abreastfedbabymayalsoburp.
6Resumefeedinguntil thebaby
stopsdrinking.Don’tpressure
himtofinishthebottle.Allowhim
tosuckonthenippleeven ifhe
takes innoadditional food.Burp
thebabyagain.
6Becausethevalve thatcloses

thestomachisnot fully functional
yet, somemilkmaycomeback
out.Milk flowsquickly froma
bottle, somanyinfantsdrink
morethantheycanhandle.
6Thebottle’smilkstreamcanbe
too limited,dependingonthesize
andnumberofholes in theteat.
Theholesare toosmall/few if the
babysucks inhischeeks; if the
babyspitsout themilkor is
havingahardtimeswallowing
mouthfuls, thatpoints to the
oppositeproblem.Checktosee if
theteat isworkingproperlyby
holdingthebottleupsidedown.
Themilk is supposedto leakoutat
arateofa fewdropspersecond.
6Alwaysdiscardanyformula that
thebabydoesn’tdrink.

In thefieldofbaby
management,effective
communication is
theabsolutekeyto
successfulproduct
development.
Communicativeskills
suchasplay, speaking
parenteseandoffering
consolationareallpart
of thebabymanager’s
skill set.

Communication
tools
Yourbabycomeswitha
limitedbuteffectiveway

ofcommunicating:makinga
terrible racket.Theaverage
babycries foraboutanhour
eachday.There’salmost
alwaysacause for these
cryingspells.Hereare the
mostcommonones.

Changenappy,check ifhe is toocoldor toohot,make
surethatclothing iscomfortableandnot tootight.

Givehimmilk.

Removethesourceof irritation, suchasexcessive
lightorsound.

Burpthebaby,orputhimonhisbackandmovehis
legsas ifhe’s cycling.

Physicalcontactshouldhelp.

Relaxthebaby; feedhim,bathehim, talk to
him, rockhim.

Consultadoctor ifyounoticeanythingoutof the
ordinary.

Dutch father Henk Hanssen has written a bestselling manual for fathers. The secret of its success? Emotion-free management speak to explain how men can look after their newborns
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Oneintenbabies isoutfittedwithacapacity forexcessivecrying.
Ifyourchildcries forat least threehoursaday, threedaysaweek,
forthreeweeksormore,askyourpaediatricianwhatcanbedone.
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